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EDITORIAL

pleasant time h ere and not be too exasperated
by our attempts t o speak Freneh.

Stanley Grammar School,
Stanley, Co. Durham.

vVe also welcome Miss Little, the secretary
who has taken over the post which Miss
Crossma n filled last year.

E ditors :
Ma ry Anderson, J une Ross.
Commi ttee :
Mr. Carr, Miss Thompson, L. Ca mpbell,
Edwina Rogerson, Pearl Mitcheson,, W m .
Wilson, Moira Hodgson.
lJusin ess J1anager :
Mr. Seed.
R eade·ns :
Misf< ~ieol and Miss Allison.
This term yo n will have not iced that we
(·a n boast of a n ew cover for t h e m a gazine
and for t his we m u st thank Fenwick L awson,
who designed it.
Hearty congratulations t o Jw1e Ross and
R oger Sim p son on wilming Sta t e Sch olarship s . It is seven years sin ce t wo scholarships h ave b een won and the Sch?ol should
be pr oud of this res11:1t . R oger 1s now. at
Cam bridge and J une 1s at present w or kmg
for othe~ examinat ions h op in g t o qualify
for e ntran ce to Oxford or Cambridge.
The new sch em e for the magazine comm ittee h as been p ut into operation t h is ~erm
and we welcome to our permanent comm ittee
Miss Thomp son.
Miss Thornton , who succeed ed Mr. F orster
a,s History t each er after his retiremen t in the
summer , has already p roved h er self a valuable
m ember of t h e staff a n d we hope t h at sh e
·will be h a ppy in h er n ew post a nd rem ain
w it h u s for m any y ear s .
Most of pupils t aking Fren ch in Form VI,
a nd in o t her forms of the school as well, h ave
a lready felt t h e ben efit of h a ving oral
lessons with Mademoiselle R ibiere, who h as
rome ove1· fro1n Fra n ce t o spend a J ear a t
mu seh ool. ,ve h op e t,h a t she will have a

T he recent mass X -ray exa1nination which
was carried out in the school provided some
excitem ent for a few days, a s everyone was
eager to know whether she/he was ' negative '
or ' positive,' hoping to avoid the ' prick '
which caused some constern ation among the
girls of the school. T he boys, who were
' pricked ' in the morning came back to their
classrooms with sneh gruesome s tories of the
operation- all of which turned out, to be
quite untrue.
A t the beginnin,g of the term the innovat,ion
of r eceiving dinners from two of the centres
in the area upse t our usual dinner routine
but after a while the n ew schem e was working
quite smoothly a nd will operate until the
new cookery apparatus is installed in the
kitchen.
In spite of all the exhortations for m ater ial
for this tern1's m agazine the r esponse was
not heartening- rmtil a fter the closin g date
and then there was a good showing. Much
has therefore had to be h eld over until n ex t
t,erm, whe n we again ask that you will le t
us have your contribut ion EARLY, plea se.

PAST STUDENTS

Summer Re-union
The annual sun1mer r e -union was once
again a gr a nd social success. All the week
previously the weather threa tened to spoil
t he d ay, but as usual the day in question was
fine . T he afternoon sports wen t with a
swing. The t ennis tournam en t , once more
a b~y guided by Mr. Elliott proved very
enJoya ble .. The nwn~x,r of entries was quite
up to prev 10us years, m fact, we could do with
a nother teimis court. Past students will be
pleased to know t hat a movem ent is afoot,
in this direction and t h e Past Studen ts'
committee have helped in s ome way to fost er
t h is m ove .
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The cricket, resulted in a l'esolmding
\·ictory for the School. After t,heir v ictory
at football the Past Students were all out for
the .,, double." Fate was against them,
however. .-\.fter making all arrangements
for ,;mne sly practice on the Friday previousit rained. Had they had that practicewell, who knows ? Anyhow congratulat ions
f,;chool.
The Dance in the evening was enjoyed by
all and after a late star t due to the sport,s
events, 11-15 p.m. came all too soon.

Past Students' Re-unions
We now have three regular Past Students'
Re-unions ever y year-Easter , Summer and
Christmas. These are widely advertised in
the press and through circular letters sen t
to the schools and to busin ess premises of all
kinds. T o any past student who has not
attended any of these functions I would like
to
give
a
warm
welcome.
The
re -unions are very well attended and we have
a very enjoyable evening together. Remem ber it is a re-tmion more than a dance. You
can . enjoy yourself meeting former friends
a n d having an evening's gossip--which many
do. If any Past Students are interested
and find t h ey rarely see the notices abou t
the re-unions if they conta.ct, me I will be
pleased to forward them a circular for each
re -union . This applies to many Past Students outside the Stanley area.

Christmas Re-union
The Christmas Re-union this year will be
held on Saturday, DECEMBER 17th at
7-30 p .m. in the School Dining Hall. At this
fun,ction this y ear t h e P ast Students' Association are making a presentation to Mr. Forster ,
History Master, who after about thirty years
service has just retired. Mr. Forster must
be well known to the majority of Past
Students so I hope as many as can will come
a long on this special occasion and show their
appreciation for the fine service given to the
School by Mr . Forster.

Preliminary Notice
Easter Re-m1ion , Saturday, March 25th
1950.
S. H ETHERlliGTON ,
12, Carrmyers, Catchgate.

MASS RADIOGRAPH Y
D u rin g t h e term now ending nearly all the
children of school age in the Stanley district
have been subjected to an X-ray exam ination
and a skin test. It was thought that som e
observations on this subject m ig-li t prove of
interest.
Man's span of. life is steadily increa.sing
a.s a result of medical research con quering
one disease after another and so reducing
the number of deat hs from each. One of the
greatest scourges still unconquered is tuberculosis of the lungs and mass r adiogra.phy
combined with skin tests is one of t he
offensives being launched against it.
A known fact about tuberculosis is that aJl
people in this country, men and women, by
the age of 25-30 years of age have been in
contact with t h e tuberculosis germ . This of
course does not mean that all these people
have and will su ffer from t uberculosis
disease-only a very small percentage of this
total is so u n fortunate.
Once a person hM
been in contact with the germ, or h as become
infected as we say, his or her body react s t o
cer tain ch emical tests in a positive way.
These chemical tests and skin tests most of
you have received. In all communities the
age at which t h ese tests become positive
varies according to the conditions prevailing
in the area, i.e., local hou sing eon d itions,
local occupations, salaries, etc.
To obtain an accurate p icture of the infected state of the community the }fedical
Research Council decided to carry out test
surveys in ten areas of England and Wales.
These tests were to be combined with Mass
Radiography surveys ; and Stanley was
honoured by bein g chosen as one of these.
Mass radiography itself is a simple means
of X-raying large numbers of people in a
sh ort time. Th is met hod p icks out those
p eople who have tub erculosis disease (not
t h ose who are infected only) .
One of t h e unfort1mate fact:;: t hat makes
t uber culosis so difficu lt t o conquer is that only
wh en the disease becom es more adv anced
does it give any warn ing to the p atient of its
presence. During its early stages the disease
is completely silent an d can only be diagnosed
with an X-ray photograph. T o make it
m ore difficult st ill, only in the early rm.symptomatic stages is the disease easily cured . .
The m ore advan ced the disease the morfl
difficult and more prolonged the treatment .
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Mass radiography therefore finds early
cases of the disease at a. time when it can b0
easily cured, in many cases without admission
into hospital or loss of employment.
The X-ray examination itself consists of
two parts, first an X-ray photograph of the
chest is taken on 35mm film. This is projected onto a screen and examined by a.
doctor. If there is any unusual shadow
observed the examinee is asked to return to
have a full size (15" x 12") film taken. It
must, be noted that not all people recalled
for a la.rge film are positive cases. The
majority are recalled for technical reasons,
i.e., very slight movement of t he examinee
c·,,uses film blurring.
For the jelly test outlined above jelly is
applied to a small patch of clean skin between
the shoulders. If it shows red in 48/72 hours
it shows t hat the ba-Oillus has been contracted,
but no redness does not necessarily m ean the
reverse. Therefore a more definite test is
then applied to those who have not already
shown a positive r eaction. This is a shallow
injection in the forearm which also shows
redness in 48/72 hours as a sign of contact.
No ill effects follow from either of these skin
tests.
The results from this survey will become of
outstanding v alue in the fight against
tuberculosis disease.
At t he Stanley Gramm ar School itself the
number of boys and girls volunteering for
this survey compares well with other schools
and up to the time of writing volunteers are
still coming forward from the school so that
in the end the r esponse may well be t he
greatest, in the area,.

D .M.C.
(Doct or in charge of the lmit).

TAI LP IECE
Mice, in my opinion, are very interesting
pets. They are very easily looked after and
will eat almost anything. Most of them
become quite tame and have many a.musing
habits.
There are many varieties of mice and a list
of t,hese can be obtained from any show
catalogue. The most common types, how·
0ver, are White, Black, Dutch and Albino.
New varieties are, of course, continually being
discovered but the prettiest mouse I have
ever had was a golden and white mouse
c1;tlled Spa,rky. He was rather a lazy mouse
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and wa.s very vain. He came to us when he
was a month old and weighed less than half
an ounce, but the last time he was weighed
he was almost three ounces in weight. He
was very tame and would come out on my
hand and sit there, licking and scratching
himself. He used to love to have his fur
brushed on Friday evenings. Another of my
mice, a pure black, had a remarkably large
tail : it was easily a quarter of an inch wide
at its base and was over four inches long.
Mice will eat almost anything. Their main
food is milk sop and they love lettuce,
puffed wheat and rolled oats. Bread and
clean water should always be in the cage,
but their main food is milk sop.
The cage should be made of strong woop
and the window must be on the inside,
otherwise the mice will nibble their way out.
The inside of the cage should be painted to
prevent the mice eating their way out. The
door should be of the lifting-off type rather
than the hinged type for the latter is apt to
pinch the mouse's tail or nose.
Mice like
to have separate eating and sleeping quarters
and my mice once d id a very interesting
thing.
It was a hot summer day and instead of
putting the cage outside I opened the outhouse window. At night when I gave the
mice their milk sop and shut them up for the
night I forgot to close the window. It
was quite chilly and there must have been
a draught, for, in the morning when I went
to the -cage, I discovered that the mice had
pulled every piece of cotton-wool through tho
small hole between the two parts of the cage
and had slept in their eating quarters so as
to be out of the draught. The next night,
when the window was closed, they moved it
all back again.
Mice multiply very quickly. The largest
family I have possessed was a family of
eleven from a Dutch father and a black
mother, but families of sixteen are not
unusual. When the mice are born they have
no fur, practically no shape and their eyes
are closed. They are very small and are
dependent on their mother for at least a
fortnight. Dutch baby mice look rather
weird when they are born because their skin
is black and pink. After a week or ten days
the mice get their fur and shortly after this
they open their eyes. There is one weak
member in every family and when the mice
get their fur it is best to dest,roy this one or
the other mice will kill. it,
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· When I told a friend that I was thinkinp:
of " showing " one of my miee she exclaimed,
·' Do you really inean to say that t,here a re
special classes in shows for mice ? " When
I replied, " Yes, of course," she looked rather
puzzled and asked, "Well, what qualities
does a mouse n eed to be a show mouse ? ''
Naturally the different varieties of mice have
different qualities, but the following points
a,pply to most varieties:1. The mouse's tail and body must be
long, the tail touching the nose when
it is bent over.
2. The eyes should be large.
3. The ears should be tulip-shaped, not
fl.at.
Anyone really interested in showing or
breeding mice should get in touch with the
National Mouse Club.
Mouse-breeding can be quite profitable.
By selling the babies at sixpence each one can
earn pocket money, and I am sure that at
some future date mouse-fur coats will be
very fashionable.
A

FIFTH FORM MOUSE-FANCIER.

Vive la Boheme !
Maybe you read my last article in t he
"Grammarian."
If you did, you probably
hoped it woul,d be my last.
If you didn't,
I'd advise you t o use the gas-oven method,
which is more painless.
However, despite
many requests, I propose to continue the
account, of my remarkable career.
The shock of my initiation into the realm
of art having worn off considerably, I soon
became bored.
The only things I could
draw were conclusions.
I discovered that,
what I did.'1.'t know about art--just couldn't
b e driven in with a sledge-hammer ! (Well,
I mean to say, the brain can only absorb
so much, can't it ?-and by the time I've
followed up the serial in the ' Hot.spur '
every week. . . . .).
The crisis came
when they actually told me to do some work.
My independent spirit rose in revolt. "So
this is 'varsity life," I thought, ' ' well, they
can keep it."
Forthwith I gathered together my faithful corm·ades and we went
forth to live the true Bohemian life. Actually
we were something in the way of expert,s
on this subject, having previously swotted
up the necessary information.
We were all agreed that, before we could
embark on our notorious career, we mm;t.

ti.r:=; t prorur€', ,mitalilc~ lodgings. - As lodgin;!"
c,ost. n1onc,y, w e, t,urne d out, onr pO<'kPt ,
h.opefn lly.
The pile whirh met our g&7R
(thr€'e an<l a half chuck s. one blunt razorblade and an stcid-drop coated with fluff
was not encouraging. Suddenly I rememLered t,h at my t hird cousin, twice removed,
had the second t ime taken up her a bode
in an olde worlde towne called Stanley.
Ii there was anything Stanley needed
badly, we agreed, it was a Latin quarter.
So, with my worthy relative's permission,
we established ourselves in her attic and
<let.ermined to set an example to t h e rest
of the student population.
We soon installed our possessions, which included a
chair with one leg n1issing, a well-thumbecl
copy of Freud and. a cracked French record
entitled " Soolay Twa de Paree."
B eing
sticklers for authenticity, we lived on cheese
rind and cocoa, lmocked a hole in the roof
to let. in the rain and practised r etching
consmnptive coughs.
However, after a
week, we abandoned this drastic routine.
(Anyway, I strongly suspect that the most
fanatical Bohemian in Montmartre keeps
such creature comforts as pork-pies and hot water bottles hidden under the floor-boards.
t o be enjoyed furtively in private of course).
We had to be unconventional in some way,
however, so we made a list of promising
characters on which to model our behaviour.
The first person we tried to copy-Signor
Svengali- was soon ruled out, because when
we did finally locate our eyes from among our
hair, they were found to be lacking in hypnotic power.
We tried hypnotism only
once, with the following results.
My most
ferocious looking comrade leered at me for
half an hour, gesticulated dramatically and
intonated in a gutteral voice, " You have
a wonderful singing voice, you have a
wonderful singing voice. . .
what have
you ? "
" I have cramp in the left eye,"
I said.
Next we tried Paganini.
Who could be
more romantic than he ? Who, did I hear
you say ?
Oh yes, but none of us looked
like Stewart Granger.
Besides, our only
experience of musical instruments was the
time we played the paper and comb at the
Music Society.
Leaving the w-0rld of music we turned to
politics. Karl Marx having always appealed
t,o om adolescent imagination because of
his sinister appearance, we decided to become ;faithful disciples.
In order to grow
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heltrds we all applied hair restorer lavishly
t,o our chins, the effect being ra,ther ludicrous,

as some of us were of the female specieR.
Undaunted, we all bought r ed ties, papered
the attic walls with copies of the " Daily
Worker " and wrote a racy article for the
local paper, entitled " Shirkers of Stanley,
Unite ! "
Our revolutionary activities were
:,:;oon terminated when the powers that be
<liscovered we were planning to throw a
bomb at the Palaia de D anse and to send
an agitator to the next S.G.S. Speech Day.
Aban,doning the political world, we coneentrated on poetry.
We sent quite a
neat little effort, entitled "Any more for
t,he Skylark," to the editor of that veritable
rag, the " Grammarian," and a learned
pamphlet on " The N ecessity of Ceetheism "
(two steps ahead of Atheism) to the aforenamed local paper.
We received notes in
reply, informing us politely but firmly that
Shelley had thought of them first.
Our last source of inspirat ion was Lord
Byron.
In my callow yout h I had been
a.n ardent admirer of this naughty peer
(whose record of amorous conquests has only
been surpassed by one unrepentant" homme
fatale "- a former colleague of mine at
S.G.S.).
Our favourite Byronic episode
was the one in which he and his fellow
libertines donned monk's habit and quaffed
wine from skulls.
We lost no time in
indulging in this nocturnal carousing. Garbed
in dressing gowns we uncorked our supply
of "Lemon Fizz" and poured it into the
skull which we had purloined from the art
school on ou.r departure (having previously
sealed up the eye sockets with adhesive
tape to preven t leakage). We imbibed the
beveridge with relish until one of our more
cynical comrades retorted, "what a brainSomehow we didn't
less t hing to do ! "
feel like drinking any more.
Readers will be thankful to learn that
this article, unlike Tennyson's brook, does
not go on forever.
I will only say in conclusion (and with all due modesty) that I
an sure the present pupils at S.G.S. cannot
quell the pride in their hearts as they look
at my name emblazoned on the honours
board n.nd t hink where my genius has led
me.
AN ARTLESS STUDENT.

P.S.-Please excuse t he style of this
1trticle.
It is somewhat cramped, owing to
my wearing my new jacket which is very
:;;t,rn,it,,
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SCHOOL SPORTS REPORTS
FOOTBALL.

The school team is experiencing one of the
worst seasons for many years. We have won
only two games and drawn one out of the
eight games played, scoring fom·teen goA ls
against twenty-three.
The team started the season well with n
grand 2-1 win against a strong Houghton XI
and after a heavy defeat at Consett easily
heat Blaydon 4-1 at home.
After this we had a very bad spell during
which we lost four consecutive games. At
Hookergate we lost 5-1 to a larger and fastel'
team after leading by a good goal from
Pescod. Another heavy defeat awaited us
at Ryhope, our only consolation being the
two goals by Moiser, our outside left. The
next week at home against Consett we lost
by the lone goal in a very dull game and then
at Houghton after having most of the play
we were unlucky to be beaten by two clear
goals.
In the last game against Chester-le-Street
we earned a draw, 2-2. The School was
represented by Ashburn, Bell, Lawson,
Snell, Sowden, P escod, Cleghorn, Barrass,
Greenwell, Fenwick, Pattison, Patterson,
Newton, Armstrong, Moiser, Smith, Reid.
Scorers : Pescod 4, Armstrong 4, Moiser 3,
Pattison 1, Fenwick 1, Patt erson I.
ALAN ARMSTRONG

(Capt.).
HOCKEY.

So far this season the school has played
only one hockey match. This was against
Houghton on Sept. 17th a.nd we lost 3-1.
We had one goal disallowed towards the end
of the fir st half and this seemed to have a
disheartening effect because the defence let
two goals through afterwards. ·We had most
of the gam e but the forwards, although
playin g well otherwise, could not. shoo t,
straight. Scorer J. Richardson.
On Oct. 6th the School played the Staff.
It had been raining during the morning and
the field was so slippery that few escaped
falling. The game itself was very keen and
fast. Mr. Seed refereed and was called upon
to administer first-aid when Mr. Cadmans'
left leg suffered cramp. The Staff won 2-1.
Scorers : Mr. Proud. Mr. Robinson and ~Pea.rson,
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On Raturday, Oct. 8th the hockey t-.eam
went to West Hartlepool t o play in t,he
Schools' tournament. We played four games ,
losing two, winning one and drawing one.
The scores were : v. Chester-le-Street
0-1
v.Blaydon
0-1
v. Houghton-le-Spring 2-0
v. Bishop Auckland
0-0
Scorers : M. Pattison and S. Lyon~.
Our centre-forward was chosen to go up
for the County Trials on Nov. 12th.
During the visit of the National Coach,
Miss Taylor, six members of the hockey team
went to Blaydon and received an afternoon's
coaching. They all enjoyed an interesting
and instructive afternoon and came back
full of good intentions to pass on their
knowledge to the rest of the team.
Our match the next day, Nov. 5th against
Blaydon was cancelled owing to the bad
weather.

F ootlw.ll.

Our t,emn started the season rather hadly
in spite of some good football, by losing to
Dunelm 1-4 and to Neville 0-2. We were
more fortunate against Tanfield, however,
in a high-scoring game, and carried off two
points in a 5-3 victory. The victorious team
was J. Smith, C. Snell, R. Keppie,B. Charlton.
J. Greenwell, J. lVIoiser, J. Wilson, W. Coe.
R. Patterson, T. Rodham and B. Strong .
Scorers : Charlton I , Patterson 5.

Juniors.
Football.

Our jrmiors have done well this
season in not losing a game of the three
played so far. They beat Neville 2-1, drew
with Tanfield 0-0 and with Dunelm 1-1.
The team is Roxborough, Lee, Cuthbertson,
Cloe, Thornton, Chapman, Atkinson . Doolan,
Morton, Wishart, Blackburn. Scorers: Morton I , Doolan 1.

R. p ATTERSON

CHRIS. GREENWELL

(Oapt.).

(Capt.).

HOUSE REPORTS
BOYS.

Tanfield.
The Seniors have had a. very disappointing
season so far , h aving failed to collect a single
point. We are hoping for better results in
the remainder of the sea son. Players, who
have done their best, are Skilbeck; Campbell, Smith (W) ; Cleghorn, Reid, Rose ;
Pendleton, Batty, Bewley, H illcote, Wilson,
Thompson, Littlefair.
The juniors have done a little better,
drawing twice and being overwhelmed 13-0
by Dunelm. The House has been represented by Thompson;
Proctor, Ash ;
Hansford, Harrison, Sheavils ;
Colpitts .
Coulson, Gilroy, Wight, Seccombe.
L . CAMPBELL
(Capt.).

Watling.
Seniors.

On Sports Day Watling once more showed
up well by winning the Athletics shield and
narrowly missing both Senior and Intermediate Cups. Several of our athletes are
showing the right spirit by continuing their
training beyond the finish of the season.
If this is kept up I am sure they will find it
to their advantage in next season's competitions.

Neville.
Neville has d one much better this term
than was originally hoped for. The seniors
have beaten Watling 2-0 and Tanfield 3-0.
Against Dunelm we lost a keen game by 3-2.
Our hopes of winning the shield have been
dash ed by the inability of the juniors to
collect points.
However, although our
chances of winning the shield are faint, the
teams will do their utmost to win next term.
The seniors were represented by Ridley,
Stephens, Brown, York, Smith (K), Lawson,
Richards, Robinson, Askew, GA.rdner, Barrass, Moir and Dowson.

Dunelm,
Cricket.
For the first time in many years, Dunelm
last season won the cricket shield. The
senior team, captained by Colin Posselt, won
all their matches, due mainly t o some fine
bowling by Bolam. The jtmiors won their
only game quite easily.

Football.
Dunelm are once again well to the fore in
the House Football competition. The senior
team has won an its m atches, scoring ten
goals against five . The juniors, however,
have only won two and drawn one, but have
a much better goa.,l average with twenty-one
again.Rt, three.
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Outstanding for the juniors were Taylor,
Haytack and Ardle while the seniors were
well served by Newton, Fenwick and Sowden.
The seniors were represented by Bell,
Ashburn, Milburn, Sowden, Bolam, Newton,
Ledger, Johnson, Fenwick, Pescod, Armstrong, Temple, Alderson and Appleton.
The junior team wa.s Swaby, Dixon,
Baggett, Elliot, Ardle, Snowdon, Seymour,
Foreman, Arnold, Taylor and Hayta.ck.

Scorers:
Seniors : Pescod 4, Newton 1, Armstrong
1, Johnson 1, Appleton 1.
Juniors : Haytack 9, Arnold 5, Taylor 3,
t-Jeymour 2, Ardle 1.
ALAN ARMSTRONG

(Oapt.)

GmLs.
'l'anfield.
H oclcey. A lack of seniors greatly handi.
capped our team last year so that we did not
succeed in winning any House Matches.
We are pract ising hard and hope to do better
this term.
La.st year's tea1n was chosen fron1 Joyce
Riddell, Shirley Ward, Jean Hetherington,
lVIar~·aret Ramsey, June Thompson, Jean
Wadge, Mavis Pattison, Audrey Harrison,
Joan Ellwood, J ean Benfold, Judy Eddon and
Joyce Sterling. The captain was Margaret,
Ramsey.
Netba.U. The juniors und er t,he leadership
of Margaret. Greener, were only slight ly more
,mccessful winning the match against Watling
and losing to Dunelm and Neville. The team
was chosen from M. Greener, J. K err, N.
Hague, V. Slater, J. Harding, I. Wilson,
E. Atkinson, S. Cooper, P. Croke . .
Up to now we have not played any matches
but we hope that the new junior team, which
is shaping well, will he more successful.
J OYVE

:::lTERLlNG

(Ca.pt.).
Nevi lle.
Hockey. Last season Neville canied off
th e Hockey Shield for the first tim e for t hree
year s. The shield was won wit,hout a goal
being scored agairn;t the Hom;e. In a keenl~
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contested match against Watling we won 2-U
and in the game against Tan.field we won
With the same score. The hardest game was
against Dunelm, whom we beat 1-0. Denise
Gowland scored four goals and Muriel Reed
one.
The tean1 representing the House was as
follows :-Jean Tomlinson, Clara Hill, Mary
Anderson, Joan Rooke, Muriel Reed, Joyce
Snell, Norma Culbert, Audrey Turnbull,
Denise Gowland (Capt.), Iris Mason, Joan
Robson and Elizabet,h Brown.
So far this season we have h ad no practices,
but we hope they will begin next, term.
Netball . Neville was also successful in
her netball matches, which she won by a
good margin.

Scores: Against Dunelm, 12-7.
Against Tan-field, 12-9.
Against Wat.ling, 10-3.
The team was as follows :-C. Pringle
(Capt.), D. Ash, S. Peart., R. Ross, M. Foggan,
D. Clark, A. Dixon, R eserve A. Hughes.
Netball practices :so far this season have
been very good and we hope that, some of
Neville juniors will r epresen t the School
against Consett,.
JoAN Roorrn
(Oapt.).

Watling.
In t he House hockey matches \Vatling
won on e and lost two. v. Neville, the score
was 2-0 in Neville's favour a goal being scored
in eit h er half after a hard struggle.
W atl:i.ng v. Tanfield was an even game
with Watling scoring the only goal of the
match. Both teams deserved higher scores
but they were both unlucky.
Watling v . Dunelm. This m atch had to be
played in the summer term. Watling lost
by 3-1, our goal being scored by Norma
Suddick.
The following have represented the House
in the games :-J. Richardson, A. Hair,
S. Peel, C. Simpson, K. Todd, H. Irwin,
K. Lowson, A . Graham, E. Mallett, H. H arris .
M. Coulson, W. H erdman, C. Bell, I. Harris,
N. Suddick. Hazel Irwin has had to leave
the school t hrough ill health. She was ,t
k een member of +.he House and we hope she
will have good health in the futm·e and t hank
h er for her support in House activities.
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~ ratling juniors were ver y unlucky to lose
all t,.heir house matches. However, we hope
they will be stronger next year and do better.
Those who have p layed for Watling in any
matches are :-J. Handy, J . Simpson, H.
Atkinson , A. Armstrong, E. Holmes, S .
~tokoe, J. Hair, D. Craig (Capt .).

N.

SUDDH' K

(Oapt.. ).

lJunelm.
Hocke,I},
Dunelm misse1l wiuniug the Hockey
shield last, year by one w1lueky goal. W e
had a hard match against Neville but although we h ad 1nost of the pla y we lost 1-0.
Against Tan fielct we had an easy game.
winning 4-0, \Ve p layed Wat ling at the
beginning of the summer term and so the
game had lost som e of its interest as it could
have no effect on the ultimate result, N eville
having already won the shield. We won 3-1.
Team from :- R . Hewitson, J. Martin, R.
'rompkins, A. D ouglas, W. Thompson, S.
Pearson, J. Leach, C. Greenwell (Capt.),
M. Forn ~er , J. Glendinnin g, B. Trevena,
P. Mitcheson, R. Lyons.

Scorers : C. Greenwell 4, 8. Lyons 1,
B. T r evena 1, P. Mitcheson l.

Netball.
Once again Duuelm won two matches and
lost, one. We lost to Neville, beating Watling and Tanfield. This year the juniors
are holding practices every week a nd everyone is looking forward to the match es next
term.
CH1:U8. GREENWELL
(Capt.).

COMPETITIONS
MATHEMATICAL DEFINITION8
(which will not be fonnd in any text-book),
[.
2.

a.

4.
5.
ti.

7.
8.

It is Greek to me, and sounds like grass.
Take eare to get it.
" Some " in Stanley.
A maiden disarranged.
To gather in a different form.
Are t hese two families ? At least there
is eleven between two mothers.
It, can be made to do the work of soap.
You are if you don't get this.

H.
10.

It could be once.
T here are wooden ones, a nd so111e am
wooden when they tackle them.
11. Partners of No. 10.
12. Proverbially it is better t h an p recept..
13. Corset. (Anagram).
14. Add five to something which is r;enseles:-;.
Hi. Add an era to 2.
16. There are three of the parts in the whole.
17. Associated wit,h prw1es !
18. Pithy, an<l comes to a point whe11
rearranged.
rn. A musical straigh t line.
:W. Covert (Anagram).
lf this has caused any groa ns l ttpo logi!:'L
NL

EVA1'S,

The writer: offers a prize of five shillir1gs
for the first correct result opened on Friday,
:.l7t,h January.
Allentriessubmittedsl1ould
be sealed and none will be opened beforP Urn
above date . Entries should b e sent to t11 ~
bnsiness manager.

ESSAY COMPETITION
Mr. A. Philipson, the school photographer,
has gener ously offered a prize of half a guinea
for the best essay on "HOLIDAY E'.UMOUR."
All entries, which are to be sent to the
business manager, should bear t he age of the
competitor, as this will be taken into consideration. Closing date January ~0th , 1950.

OPERATION ROM ANY
Operation Romany is the name we decided
to give to an unusual kind of holiday tha.t we
enjoyed during the August vacation, " we'·
being four m embers of the South Moor Senior
Scout Troop, Dennis, Brian. Jack a nd Bob.
During the winter montlu, our Scout
meetings often include an hour or two in
wh ich the next summer camp is considered.
It was on one of these occasions that B r ian
suggested a c·aravan holiday, a suggestion
which fired the rest with enthusiasm. With
this end in mind, we set to work to raise funds,
and by various means obtained £9 6s. lOd.
to finance a holiday for four . W e, therefore,
set out in search of a caravan. After being
in contact with various people ranging from
shady h awkers to members of t h e aristo cracy, we managed to hire the ideal contraption-a real g ypsy-type, horse-drawn
caravan from a fruit-m erchant of Crawcrook.
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On Saturday, August 27th, we transferred
our equipment from Stanley to Crawcrook
by lorry and loaded up the caravan. After
a thorough lesson in harnessing-none of us
knew much about horses-we set off heading
West, not intending to follow any prearranged route but merely following the
easiest roads.

The first night proved to be the worst one
for finding accommodation-we tried several
farms without any luck and had to stay on a
public camp-site which was not as we had
intended, as there was not very suitable
room for Betty our horse. A shadow marred
our satisfaction. When we unhitched the
shafts we discovered a small skinned patch
on Betty's shoulder where the collar had
chafed her. Betty was evidently glad to
stop for the night for as soon as she was
loosened in the shafts she galloped off, still in
full harness and took a lot of coaxing to come
back to us.
We were just cleaning up after supper that
night when a small boy shouted to us from
outside the caravan, " How, mister, there's a
fire over here." Grabbing two buckets we
followed him to where a small straw rick was
burning fiercely and wa organised a bucket
chain down to the nearby river. After a while
we began to gain control over the blaze and
after clamping down the embers with earth
we returned to the caravan,rather bedraggled,
for a good night's rest.
Next morning the camp site owner,
looking at Betty's shoulder said it would be
all right if we padded the collar with cotton
wool, but said w0' d best see the vet. at Corbridge which lay only a few miles ahead on
our route.
While having dinner that day two surly
characters tried to sell us a bag of pears but
we stubbornly refused, despite their pleading
tones, saying our funds would not stand it
so they slouched off muttering to themselves.
As we did not intend to travel on the
Sunday we spent the afternoon basking in
the glorious sunshine. Tea was prepared
and afterwards the three of us who had not
l'aten too much indulged in a series of gymnastic feats before the not too appreciative
audience of Dennis. After supper we enjoyed
a sing-song round the fire until lights out
at 11 p.m.
Rising at 7 -30 a.m. next morning (with a
little persuasion) we looked forward to .a n
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early start. Unfortunately Betty did not
share our enthusiasm and she refused to take
the collar. After two hours persuasion
however, we got her into the shafts-our
" early start " commencing about dinner
time.
5-30 that night found us safely encamped
in an overgrown lane about a mile beyond
Corbridge with plenty of grass for Betty and
drinking water near at hand. Nothing
exciting happened that night and we slept
undisturbed. Next morning we took Betty
to the Vet. in Corbridge. We were greatly
relieved to have his assurance that the
abrasion was nothing to worry about and he
gave us a bottle of lotion for the sore spot.
Harnessing time was cut down to half an
hour this morning but it was dinner time
again before we set off, following the Tyne
as near]y as possible up the valley. After a
close shave getting · the caravan through a
narrow gate-way we were once more on the
open road. After a spell of rain the sun came
out as we neared Hexham and our spirits
lightened by the Vet's diagnosis soared once
more. Life was fine. We stopped just outside Hexham-pulled into a grassy vergeand brewed a distil of tea to help down a
packed lunch of sandwiches. On the move
once more we crossed the Tyne at H a ydon
Bridge by means of the very narrow toll
bridge controlled by a traffic policeman.
Past Haydon Bridge the road ran very near
the railway line and we had an exciting few
minutes when a passing train blew its whistle
causing Betty to bolt and we went careering
off down the road until we managed to pull
up- luckily there was no traffic passing at
the time.

About a mile out of Haydon Bridge an
obliging farmer Mr. Douglass allowed us to
camp in one of his fields for the night-he
also gave us a feed of oats for Betty. To
enter the field we had to pass under a very
low railway bridge. The stovepipe of the
caravan caught the top of the arch causing
Betty to rear up in the air-taking Brian
with her as he happened to be hanging onto
her head. To avoid the possibility of a train
passing over-head (and you can guess what
disastrous effects that would have had) we
quickly backed the caravan out from under
the arch and pushed the offending stove pipe
down as far as it would go. Entering the
archway a second time the pipe just passed
underneath but scraped over the corrugated
iron roofing-Rat-tat~tat. This was too
much for Betty's sorely-tried nerves and she
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reared wildly lifting both Dennis and Brian
off their feet. I am sure she would have
galloped off had she been able to move t h e
fastened caravan. Back ing out once more
we wrenched the st ove pipe clean out and
wit hou t further delay passed under the
bridge before a train could come a long.
After unhar nessing, four (or sh ould it be five)
n ervou s wrecks enjoyed a well earned rest
until empty st omachs demanded that we
prepare dinner-our main m eal of the d ayw hich was ready and eaten b y 7-30. p .m .
Wednesday saw us up and a b ou t b y 7 p.m.
arnl we were r eady t o move off by 10-30 after ·
th anking our kind hos t . Still k eeping t o t he
valley we approached .B ardoll' Mill and
en count ered our first· b an d . of gypsies. We
pulled up beside an un sh aven fellow sit t ing
on a sl on e by t h e way side drinkin g tea from.
n.n outsize cup which looked m ore lik e a suga r
basin. " H ow do," he greet ed u s, " seen
any 1nore van s· on the .road ? " " N o,"
" Wher e 'r e you from ? " ' '. Sta nley." " Oh."
(H e was eviden t ly none t he wiser) . . W e wen t ·
on to a sk him how h e m a de a living. " Selling t hings," he said, givin g u s a queer look , ·
and, wh en asked , declared he enj oyed the

life. H e advised us t o d o " a bit 'Of p oaching, "
as wit h - a sh ake of t h e reins we rno, ·ed oft
leav ing him b eh ind w ith his band of h alfnaked children . W e stopped near J\folkridge for lun ch t hen p ushed on t o H alt-whistie , where we encountered furt,h er
hosp itality for a farmer a ctually msked us
if we wanted to stop in his field for t h e nighta n offer we readily accep ted . H er c we cam e
in con tact wit,h a second band of gyp sies
' who· were camp ing . on this farmer 's land
without p errn ission. 1Ve had no sooner
settled in than a shift y -eyed · charact er
sucking a dirty clay pipe cam e nosing around
. asking questions . a b ou t t h e caravan. H e
was a much worse typ e t han t h at p reviously
m en t io:p.ed . F in ally h e realised he was n ot
wan t ed an d ambled · off towards his own
caravan. Not long after t h e police, brough t
by our friendly farm er, ord(;)t ed t he .gyp sies
t.o move on- much t o o~ll' relief- an d w 0
decided it was now safe to leave t he caravau
· an d go to the cin em a in Haltwhistle.
H altwh istle·was planned t o be our t urniu g
: point a nd a t 10-30 next m orning we wer e
off on the homeward -j ourney. · Mak it11:, fast,
t ime we reached H exham by the .:tf ternoon .

..

O PERATION ROMANY.

Hoxorns
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While passing through that town we met a
member of the school staff who got quite a
laugh out of our gypsy-like appearance .
Unfortunat.ely we could not talk with him
for long as we discovered we had pulled up
n ext to a " NO WAITING " sign and ha d
t o bid a hurried farewell.
We travelled 17 miles that day, doing two
days' jomney in one, and camped in the old
unused lane, just out of Corbridge, previously
men tioned. Although we did not use the
tent, sleeping four in the caravan, it proved
t,o be the coldest night of the tour.
On Friday, Sept. 2nd we completed
harnessing in ten minutes-a big improvement on the first day's two hours,-and
followed a different route on the opposite
bank from Corbridge, stopping beyond
R iding Mill for lunch. That afternoon we
passed through Stocksfield, Branch End and
Prudhoe where we bought I loaf, 1 pint of
milk and fourpennyworth of m ethylated
spirits , which meant that our funds stood at
exactly ld. As we did not need to buy
anything else and our journey home from
Orawcrook on the morrow was provided forby the lorry which carried our equipmentwe think t his was very good management
and in line with Micawberian philosophy.
Friday night was spent in a convenient
lane just outside Crawcrook-giving us plenty
of time to clean up the pots and p ans, stoves,
caravan, groom the horse, eat up the remaining stores, etc., etc., and get back to Crawerook in good time for the lorry home. By t his
t ime B etty h ad grown so attached to us that
she poked her head into the caravan on Sat.
morning to see if we were awake. At the
breakfast table too, she showed her bad
mam1ers by putting her head over Dennis'
:-houlder to t,ry and get at his eornflakes.
, \.s we later remarked "If we'd had her
rtnother week we could have t rained h er to
harness herself " -but have the salt handy
when you read that bit. After a harnessing
record of 7!- mi.us. we rode the last half mile
into Crawcrook, loaded up t he lorry a n<l sot
off for home.
"Operations Ro1nany " has now beconw u
inemory-another page in t he history of 01u·
group--if not the most glorious page, certainly the most colourful and entertaining.
Fotll' of our senior scouts now kn.ow muell
more about horses than when they starteda, pile of harness now holds no mysteries for
t h em, and they have gained a confiden ce ii1
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animals which will stand t.hem in good stmid
iu trying t,o live up to t.he Sixth Scout, Luw.
Tne scenery we saw, t,he song,;; we san g,
t he fellowship we enjoyed may fade in our
minds bnt the impressions each has made 011
om respec tive characters will r emain, a
possibly unseen but certainly effect.ivo
t.es timony of " OPERATION ROMANY."

R.
J.

PATrER~ON.
FBNWIUK.

Form (i.

HAUNTINGS AT HALLOWE 'EN
Ghosts, ghouls and w itches were indeetl
abroad on the night of October thirty first,
when quit,e a number of pupils from Stanley
Grammar School and other revellers at.tended
a Hallowe'en Part,y, given by St.. Andrew's
Players.
The hall was decorated with fearsome
apparitions, some with outstre t.ched nrms,
black cats, witches heads and signs, giving
the warning " You are bewitched."
The witches' broomsticks were padrncl
n eatly against, the walls until required to
transport their weird riders of the skies to
their cavernous abodes. The stage wa:;
occupied by a sk eleton, whose massive thorax
was t he envy of many of t he male section oi
the select members of t,he sixth form. Blu ,
lights added to the eerie effect. Many
amusing games were played and supper was
served by a nift y ·' Nippie," who gave h er
undivided attention t o t,hese slaves oJ
learning.
As the witching how· appro~iched, twu
witches shrieked prancing on to the stago l,o
visit a recumbent corpse, guarded by two
t,urnip-headed individu als, one of whom
suffered decapitat ion, as a result of a collision
wit,h one of t he winsome witches.
The
first. wi tch (a well-known member of the
staff), quoting rn.ystic incantations from a
la.rge book of spells, att.emptecl to throw int o
n. huge cauldr on, snail's tails, toad's tee t.h
and eagle's eyes, in order to con,eoct a pot.ent
brew.
'fho p eculiar odour whie;h permeated the
hall was not l:l.s ti re:mlt of the witches'
euliuc1,ry ar t, but was attributed to the fiery
glow from the tm·nip heads.
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After · examining t he corpse, t he second
witch caused much hilarity by flourishing
his means of transport a t t he audience, one
of whom - a first year boy-in his hurried
retreat, fell pron e upon the floor, and could
only rega in his equilibrium wh en assisted b y
his stalwart co1npanions . The la ugh t,er died
away , after which the customary game of
ducking for apples began, and those irrepressible juniors H.P., B.P. and K.B. m anaged
to reap t he fruits of t h eir labour s. Mern hers
of t h e sixt h form gave a v igorous p erforman ce
of the H okey Cokey and enjoyed a m ea l of
salt., brea dcrumbs, m arga rine, etc .
A NGELA L YNN ,

Vb.

TWO BROTHERS
'l'he 1uoon shone bright, a s by t h e st,rea rn ,
The rival Broth ers m et.
A single flash, t he dagger 's gleam
Then one his fat e had met.

The v ictor gazed upon his foe,
Glad now t h e way was clear
F or h im to wed h is own t r ue love
Who to him was so dear.
Across the grass he made h is way
T o ask the maid so fair
If she would nam e their wedding d ay
True love an d joy to share.
MOIRA H OD GSON,

F orm 11.

VISIT TO HOLLAND
W e left Newcast,le at 10-30 p .m . on Sunday
July 31st and arrived in Am sterdam a t 9 p .m .
o n Monday, August 1st..
In contrast to u s with our d ir t y noisy
c,ngines, t h e Dutch people have electrified
nil t h eir main lines and h ence t ravel is m u ch
faster than in E nglan d . The only complaint,
is howev er, that t h eir carriage sea t s are
w ooden and very un com for t able. W e dis cover ed t h at only t h ird-class carria ges
operate b ecause the m ore comfortable first an d second-class carriages (at least we hop e
t hey are more comfortable ) h ave not operated
since t h e war. Bu s travel is v ery fast. The

m am autobans are very good though often
cobbly. This is because huge st ret ches of
t,he roads were damaged b y Gen nan t an k s
during the war and they were r epaired wi t.Ii
cobbles . The cyclists' are of cour se a ver y
importan t p ar t of the t r affic. T hey deem
the right of way t h eir privilege. So not or io trn
are t he cyclists of Amsterdam t h a t when
some of om· party suggest.eel going roun d t,h e
city on t andem s the leader t old them t,hat a s
t,h ey were n ot insured it would be safer t.o
w alk.
Our ceu t r e was in Amsterda1n and we
visited places each day, a lways h a ving the
evening a nd sometimes part of t h e aftern oon
free. We h ad t h e use of t h e Y.M. C.A. in
Am st erdam for swimming, table -ten n is an d
billiards. On e night w e wen t t o see ' Margie '
and we were in the front row. W e sat with
our heads at an an gle of about for t y .five
degrees but, still en joyed it . Most of t he
p ictures are American or E nglish and a few
,tre Fren ch.
We were surprised t o discover how m any
Dutch people know E n glish . A t t he Y.M.C.A.
we could carry on · quite intelligent con versation wit h much waving of t h e arms.
N ot only ar e t h e D u t ch people friendly but
t hey are v ery h a rd working. Often wh en
p assing D utch ho uses early in the morning
we saw the wom en energetically b eating
th eir carpets. T hey seemed to d o t h is ever y
day.
Thou gh H olland h as n ot yet recov ered from
t h e effect s of t h e war the p eople hav e m a de
very praisewort hy efforts to get t he count r y
back to its p re-war standard. Schipol a ir por t is a ver y good examp le of this . This
airp or t was complet ely demolish ed during the
war but within t welv e months it wa s reb u ilt
an d comp eting with t h e largest air por t s in
t h e world.
It was the wrong season for seeing t h e
tulip s when we were in Holland bu t we went
t o Aalsm eer flower m ar k et and saw a m ass of
flowers of every kin d and colour. The
flowers were all set out on t rollies wait ing
t o be auct ion ed . T h e actua l r oom where the
flowers are au ctioned rath er resem bles a
con cer t ha ll in tha t t he sea ts slop e upwards .
The flowers ar e wheeled t hrough on the
trollies. Each bidder has a n umber and if
he wish es to bid he pr esses a button which
ligh t s up hi8 p a rticular number on a. large
r ound screen a t the price h e wishes to p ay.
If a bidder particularly wants the flowers
h e will p a y a lar ge p rice in h is eagerness t o b e
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_______,,.t.lie first one to light up the number. We
were leaning over a barrier watching this and
when we got up, we realised that we had' been
leaning on the buttons which lit up the
numbers on t he screen so we escaped b efore
some Dutch p er son presented us with a tr01ly
of flowers.

On the Sunday we were there, most of us
decid ed t,o i;o to church as there were two
English churches in Amsterdam. My friend
and I, h owever, missed the rest of the church
people and having found a church which we
t hought was an English one we went in only
to find it was a Dutch church and we were
condemned to listen to a sermon lasting three•
quarters of an hour. The man who wa;,
preaching was getting himself very annoyed
abou t something but the only word we
understood in t h e whole sermon was Amsterclam which did not convey much to us. In
the afternoon a few of us went to t he Internation al Speedway at the Olympic Stadiwn.
T here were four people in every race and the
p erson who got t h e best start nearly always
won the race. The Dutch people seem ed t o
get quite excited but it did not excite m e at
a.IL. The food in the shops was very good,
esp ecially t h e cream cakes which had real
whipped cream on the top . There was 11.ny
amonn t of chocolat,e and sweet a; of eyery
differ ent kind. We had a glorious fortnight.

J.
E.

RICHARDSON.
B ARRASS .

LITTER
As m ii,t,y dawn, passes by, followed closely
hy t.he morning sun's bright rays, t.he dew

in the grass glitters as diamondi, in t,he sun.
The birds welcome the morning and a little
stream running through the par k gmgles
sofUy to i tself. Looking more closely we
see the beautiful scen e is disfigured by litter,
here, there and everywhere. Underneath
two holly bushes lie several broken pop
bottles, and the little stream's banks are
covered in certain places wi t,h brokendown
p aper boat,s, crusts of bread and. st.icks.
Across the stream s01neone ha.5 erected a darn
and the water now runs round its sirles
flooding t he once green gcass. The p lace
which dismays us most is under a group of
beech trees where once blue-bells bloomed
a1nong green grass but n ow t h e bank is
covered with Sunday n ewsp apers, sour cream
buns, cake boxes, sandwich papers, ice -cream
carton s and other materials which go to make

a picnic and are generally left after it.
Two t hings are outstandingly serious. Some
branch es from the beech tree;, have been
pulled down to form a crude swing and the
leaves on the t ree have withered and now
look tragic as t hey swing in -i;he morning
breeze. By t h e stream are some dead bluebells which have been thrown away. They
lie dead and useless but under the tree where
they had once grown there is not on e bell to
be seen. How did they get t.here ? Let us
go back to yesterday.
The day was fine and warm. Above,
t,here was not, a cloud in the clear blue sky.
The time was eleven o'clock. The Brown
family, h aving no basic petrol, decided the
day before t hat, they wou ld not go to t h e
seaside but would take a bus to picnic a little
way out of town. Mrs . Brown came into
view first., carrying a small child abou t two
years old . She was followed by three
children of t he ages twelve, seven and five.
She turned round and, as she saw no on e in
view, sh e shouted loudly, " 'arry ! 'urry
up. " Round a bend in t he p ath a small t hin
man tried to hurry. His sp ectacles were
p erched on the end of his nose and as he
stagger ed under the weight of small p aper
bags, baskets and rugs h e -replied meekly,
'' all right, love, I'm coming ." The children
had gone on in front and had selected a place
under the beech trees where thev intended
t o spend the day. About h alf-past one the
children discovered they were hungry so t hey
had lunch. They asked where to put the
litter and were told by Mrs. Brown, " 0 chuck
it away, ducks ! " In the afternoon Mrs.
Brown took a nap and Mr. Brown settled
down to read h is papers a nd books remembering to swat any flies which were disturbing
Mrs . Brown's sleep. The children played by
t h e stream where they threw sticks for a stray
dog to run after. After a t horough drenching
the dog ran away. They b egan shouting,
which disturbed Mrs. Brown's sleep, so Mr.
Brown took a newspaper which he had read,
and made some paper boats with which t he
children p layed. On his retm-~ h e found his
wife had been awakened. " Eh! 'arry, I've
got an 'eadachewithall this sun. I could just
do with a nice ice eream." H er husband,
taking the h int, went trudging off in the heat
of the afternoon looking for au ice cream
s tall. When he re t lll'ned the children were
having tea by t,he ;,tream's bank and were
watching t he water which had uollected
behind the dam they had made. H e gave
t he cartons of ice cream to his family who,
aft.er they were finished with them, threw
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them down in the n earest, available place.
The poor tired little man pushed up his
spectacles and looked for his tea, but as the
cream buns were sour he threw them away.
After tea Mrs. Brown was just about to
suggest that, her husband and the children
should play a game when the two year old
fell into t he darn. The child was soaked to
the skin so Mrs. Brown said they would have
to leave or else it would take its death of cold.
So, Mr. and Mrs. Brown began collecting up
t,heir property. On hearing that the two
year old might die of cold the seven-year old
decided to pick some bluebells to put on the
grave. The twelve-year old during the commotion had climbed onto the beech trees and
was swinging idly on one of the branches.
The five-year old was told to dispose of
several pop bottles which he p laced under
two holly bushes. Mrs. Brown collected her
children round her, telling the seven-year old
to throw away t he bluebells, and she was
followed by her husband carrying all the
luggage. They left behind them a scen e of
devastation.
It is eight o'clock now, the day after, and
old Joe t h e tidier-up is coming round with
his pointed stick and an old bag collecting
up the litter.
He pauses and looks at the
horrible sight and says, " If folk would only
look round, there's a rubbish bin behind those
holly bushes. "
G.S.N., Form Vb.

THE PLEASURE OF THE
UNEXPECTED AND THE
EXPECTED
Opinions differ as to whether one gets more
pleasure from surprise or from anticip ation,
hut there is a good deal to be said on both
subjects, and none of us would like to be
without either sen_s ation.
How pleased you are when you suddenly
hear a bird singing unexpectedly. Early
this month, while on my way to school, I
heard a lark singing after its silence dlU'ing
July and August. Alt,hough it did not sing
for very long, I was more pleased with its
song than with the thousands of larks' songs
I had heard during May and J·une. I was
delighted to find, soon after this, that a yotmg
hedge-hog had fallen into our dried-up well
and had begun it.s winter sleep. I took it.
uut., a.ud kept it in t.l1e house for a week beforn
I set it free, and am now looking forward to
seeing it next y ear.

Most of your surprises come at Christma;.
or on your birthday. Who knows wbat
presents you will be given ? On one occasion
I was given a kitten, and as I had never for
one moment thought of such a present, I was
speechless with delight.
Every day, as you go about, you are
frequently pleased by something. It may
be gorse blooming in January, a misselthrush singing in May, the colom of leave.;
in Autumn or the first leaves in Spring.
' ' .... Sees, some morning, unaware,
That the lowest boughs and the brushwood sheaf
Rmm.d. the elm-tree' s bowl are in .tiny
leaf."
Many people fail to notice things like these,
but to those who do notice them, they give
a gmat deal of p leasure.
Although surprises a re very pleasant,
anticipation can be equally pleasant, though
in a differ ent way. When you plant bulbs
in bowls, you exp ect to be rewarded with
flowers a few months later. Every time you
look at them you can see no ch ange, but a t
last you realise that they will soon flower,
a nd when the first b uds open, you are more
pleased than you would be if someone had
given the1n to you at their perfect state.
What a n excited feeling you have when you
are waiting for a prom.ised v isit to a p anto mi.lne or to the theatre, or when you are
waiting for the Echool holidays to begin !
When you cire going to meet a friend or
relat,ion whom you have not seen for a time,
you are filled with excitement and the t,ime
seems to drag by very slowly.
Ther e are m any occasions when surpri1,e
and ant,icipat.ion are linked together. If you
have a garden, you always expect to fi.ndsomethiug new in it and look forward to what you
will see, but you are often surprised by seeing
something which you had not in the least
exp ect ed. You m ay look forward to a football match and have a definite view as to which
side will w in ; but the game itself is full of
surprises, and at a pony-gymkhana the
favourite horse may not win the open jumping competition .
When you take into consideration all the
points to be said for both the expected and
the unexpected, you find t hat it is difficult to
decide which you appreciate m ore, and although " to travel hopefully is better than
to a rrive " you. often find yoLU· ani.val much
more pleasttnt than you anticipated.
Wll:NDY HERDMAN,

Form IV.

GRAMMARIAN
TO A SCHOLAR A THOUSAND
YEARS HENCE
(With apologies to J.E.F.).
I who am dead a thousand years,
And wrote t his sad, p athetic, song,
Send you my words for messengers,
The way I shall not, pass along.
I care not, if you fly t,o school,
Or go up "\V-atson's with a lift,
Or have t,hree courses as a rule
And brain machines to work the shift.
But have you stew and jam roll still
And Speech Days and a term end match,
And foolish thoughts of Chemistry,
And prayers to them that mark you scratch ?
How shall we face them ? Like a cloud
That falls too oft our exams fall.
And every t erm t h e teachers loud
Proclaim the fate that waits for all.
O child, untamed, unleashed and free !
Student of our sweet scholar's tongue,
D est,roy this work, but think of me,
I was a scholar, I was young- .
Since I can n ever talk to you,
And never see your trembling form,
I send my ghost, though black and blue,
To help you in your fifth year form.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
It was Sunday morning and eleven o'clock.
vVe had just finished breakfast.
As usual,
we had got up late and, still half asleep, I
recognised the call of duty. vV1th the face
of a m art.yred saint, I strolled into the
sitting-room, looked out, of the window,
(·alculated the time to the nearest second
a nd sat down to play t h e piano. After I had
b een torturing t h e neigh hours for a few
minutes, ther e was a sharp ring at t he door
and, glad of any excuse, I jumped up a nd
went to answer it. It was only the Sunday
paper, however, and Dad pounced eagerly
on this journal (for reasons which will be
d isclosed h ereafter) and carried it. off. Half
a n hou1· later Mum came into t he room. I
looked up at h er wit,h dreamy eyes from t he
depths of a chromatic scale and started.
"\iVhat was the matter ? H er ey es were
shining, and she looked as though she wanted
t o cry. " We've done it ! " was all she said.
" Wha.t. ! " I cried 1 nearly falling off the piano
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Rt.ool, " fl,Jl of t,hem ? " Slw .nodrlPd - ·it wH.itoo 111neh for bot h of u;;, and WP ('OJ!Hpse d
in to each other 's arrn:c:.
P erhaps you are wonder ing vvh at all t,his
was abou t . Well, som ething really momentous h a d happened--we had just won £60.000
- or so we thought,. Tliis was t he "onf'e in
a b lue moon " we h ad clream e <l a bout,, when
we shoul d have eight draws r.orrec t, on om·
foo tball coupon. w·e congra Lulated Dad,
we congrat,ulated ourselves : and before long
thousands of castles had been erected in the
air. I was going to leave school a t once :
Dad decided to throw up his work. "\Ve mad e
plans for a long holiday on the Riviera , a nrl
in m y mind I ,vas already furnishing t h e ol<l
manor house which I had so lon g dreamed
about. I was going to be able to have a dog
at last, and n ew clo t.he;;, and a tennis court
in t he grounds of our n ew home. Mmn was
already wearing a mink coiit in imagination ,
a nd direc ting the activit.ies of a bout twen ty
ser van ts. We felt grand t,hat day, just,
about on top of the world.
In the evening we went for a walk. H was
cold and windy, and rather dark at first.
Then the moon came up-golden, and larger
t,h a n I had ever seen it before : one might
have called it a " money-1noon." W e
walked on and on, drea ming of the life of the
idle rich, little guessing h ow soon we wer e
to be brought to eart,h .
Home again, Dael t mned once more to the
b ack page of the newspaper to make sure
t hat this wonderful t hing was really true.
Yes, we were quite safe, but now he looked
slightly crestfallen . He had just discovered
that, in all, twenty-five matches had been
drawn the day before, which meant that only
by a miracle could we be t he only persons
who had won. In t h e twinkling of an eye
£60,000 became £ 15,000, twenty servants
became three, a nd I decided t.o con tinue with
my school· work.
The next morning Mum went down to the
Post Office to send our claim a way, and there
she found a not,her shock in store for her.
The Office h a d been almost swamped by such
claims, but, ours was accepted, so that we
still felt some hope. During the next two
days, however, our spirits gradually fell, a nd
we soon felt that the most, v,,e should receive
would be about £500.
·w hen the money did come, h owt?ver, it was
worse t han we h a d expected. The envelope
contained a cheque for t hree pounds.
Mun:i bought. a ri,ew h at, , , . ,
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------------------------- ---~- - ------- ---- ---STANLEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
CHOIR
8tanley Grammar School Choir is becoming
well known in the surrounding district
where they are constantly being asked to
give their services. Many times, unfortunnt.ely, they have had to refuse owing to
t,heir increasi.n,g number of engagements.
Under t-heir inspiring and able conductor,
lVIr. G. A. Yockney, they are fast. becoming
established as one of the leading choirR in
in St.anley area.
Their first concert. after the summer
vacation was at East Stanley Methodist
Clnll'ch on Sunday, Sept. 28th at, 8 p.m.
Ther e was a good and appreciative audienf'e
and everyone had a very enjoyable time.
On Monday, October 31st, the choir
P-ntertained the m embers of the Social Service
Club, South Stanley. Here the choir was
eommended on its p erformance, a vote of
thanks being extended to its conductor for
hiR untiring work without. which the choir
,,·oul<l not h a ve gained SU(ih a success. On
Sunday, November 6th at 8 p .m. the choir
again gave it.s services to View Lane Methodist Chrn·ch. The occasion was their Choi1:
Anniversary and to a very large audienee
the choir gave of their b est.. Again the choir
was thanked for its effort, special attention
being called to their large and varied repert oire.
Great thanks should also be extended to
t he briWant young accompanist, Miss Joan
Hobbs, a member of the Sixth Form. She
execnt.es her work splendidly without any
show and I am sure many times she is taken
t,oo much for granted instead of being brought
out into t h e limelight. A special mention
must be given to the group of yotmg people
who sing madrigals and other four-part
works. They are a n enthusiastic company
whose love of music is apparent in the way
they sing. The soloists who take part add
t.o t,h e variety of t h e programme giving
commendable performances w ithout affectat,ion.
The choir is now preparing for the Annual
School Concert on Friciay, November 25th,
when a programme of entirely new works
will be given. Anyone who attends t hiR
e;on cert is sure to ha.ve a very enjoya.b le and
profita,b lo flvening.

Music LoVEa..

HEARD THIS ONE ?
.Passenger on bus (h anding Concl.uctor £1) :
"I'm sorry I haven't any coppers."
Conductor: " That's all righL, )fodam,
you'll have 239 in a minute."

" Ever been up the Nile ? "
" Of course !
too. "

Lovely view from the t,op,

Boy: " How is it, sfr, that I only got.
five marks for t.his essay marked " Good and
original ? "
Master: " Well, the p art. that was good
wasn't original, a nd t-he pa.rt. that- ,VRR
original was not good. "

Tourist to guide:
cave formed ? "

"Arni. how was t.his

Guide: "Well, sir, it is said t hat a, Scotsman dropped a penny through a hole somewhere in the roof."

" Will your wife hit the ceiling when you
come in late ? "

" I exp ect so.

She'R a, rotten shot.. "

" Is your mother in ? " the baker 11Rked
a little boy.
" Yes," he said.
After ringing the front door b oll for some
time he turned angrily to the boy and said
" I thought, you said your mother wu:; in."
"She is, bnt I live next door. "

Chemistry Master :
learning anything ? "

" Boy !

Are you

Boy: Innocently (after waking up) "Oh
no, sir. I'm listening to you."
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. SHOPPING

at

SHIMELD'S
•

lS

I

a

GOOD HABIT

· 1'·

T~ WHITNEY
•
FRESH FRUIT
DAILY

Wreaths made to
order

•
Market Hall, Stanley

DUNN'S Ltd.
6 & 8 Station Rd., Stanley

•
The Leading S hop for

RADIO and CYCLES
T ERMS A RRANGE D

•
Phone:

ST ANLEY 112

For a good
cup of tea
visit the

DINKY
SNACI(

BAR
Market Hall
Stanley

BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND
PERI ODI CAL S for all tastes and
ages at

R. I(. SHIELD
•
We also have a FINE
SELECTION OF
TOYS. Why not pay
1.ts a visit ?

•
9 Station Rd., Stanley
TELEPH ONE

121

I

WATSON'S -GARAGE

)

I

•

Beamish Street
Stanley

I
I

Telephone : STANLEY 73

CARLYON'S

•
•
I

I

<

•
PETROL, OIL , GREASE

FRUITERERS
and
FLORISTS

(

<

REPAIRS &
OVERHAULS

c
<

-

(

c

also

I
~

HA~DWARE .& GRINDERY

and

I

I

Victoria Buildings

•
Telephone: STANLEY 16
-

-

-

------

-

-

Market Hall

•
I

STANLEY

\

- - - -\
)

I

<f!o, 9,ualit~
anti -Service

32 Front Street, Stanley

I
I

NELLIE ·
LUMLEY

'
)

)

•
The oldest firm with the
newest and latest in

I
)

Ladies' and Children's
Outfitter

.. GRUNDY'S

I
I

RADIO AND
APPLIANCES.

ELECTRIC

l

\

I
(

c
(

•

We have your record too,
by your favourite stars
and orchestras.

I

I

117 PARK ROAD,
SOUTH MOOR

')

•
Telephone: STANLEY 149

M. W. & A. DODGESON
(Members of N ational Union of R etail Confectioners) ,
(Members of Stationers' Association of Great Brita in and Ireland)

37

Front

Street,

Stanley,

Co. Durham

•
NEWSAGENTS
STATIONERS
TOY DEALERS
CONFECTIONERS - BOOKSELLERS - TOBACCONISTS
Ales, Wines and Spirit Merchants
TEXT BOOKS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

•
TELEPHONE:

STANLEY

28

For Something Really Smar_t try

LUKE'S
Ladies', Children's and Gent's Outfitter
and our

4 DAYS DRY CLEANING SERVICE
at

7 and 54 Front Street

-

Telephone : $ TANLEY· 194
!

-

-Stanley

